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TOPOLOGICAL AND KINETIC ASPECTS OF PiTOSPHOLIPIDS IN BLOOD COAGULATION
R. F.  A.  ZWAAL, J.  ROSING, G. TANS, E.  M. BEVERS AND H. C. HEMKER
Department of  Biochernistry '  s tate univers i ty  of  L inburg,  Maastr ieht ,  TheNether lands
INTRODUCTION
rt  has been recognised for  many years that  the procoagulant  act iv i ty  of
certa in phosphol ip ids is  brought abouE by provid ing a catalyt ic  surface on
which var ious coagurat ion factors adsorb in order to acquire ef f ic ient  inter-
act ion.  The eatalyt ic  act ion of  phosphor ip ids plays a crucia l  ro le in at  leasr
three t ransi iory stages of  the coagurat ion cascade. The best  knornm exampre is
the conversion of  prothrombin into thrombin by the prothrornbinase complex,
which requires at  reast  four components in addi t ion to substrate prothrombin,
the proteins factor  X" and factor  va,  caz+ and phosphor i .p ids (see ref .  l  for
a recent  review) '  of  these components '  only factor  xu is  able to convert  pro*
thrombin into thrombin by r imi ted proteorysis,  but  i ts  indiv idual  act ion is
considerably s lower than that  of  the complete prothrombinase complex.  r t  is  r r re l l
knovm thac the c lot-promot ing act iv i ty  of  phosphor ip ids in v i t ro is  not  at t r ib-
u tab le  t o  a  ce r t a i n  phospho l i p i d  c l ass ,  bu t  t o  a  spec i f i .  r . * a i " .  cha rge  o f  t he
phosphol ip id surface.  rn part icular ,  negat ively charged phosphol ip ids such as
phosphat idylser ine,  phosphat idyl inosi thol  or  phosphat idylg lyceror (when proper-
ly  d i luted wi th neutra l  phosphor ip ids l ike phosphat idylehor ine or  phosphat idyr-
ethanolamine) exhib i t  marked act ivat ion of  the coagulat ion process.  
_ lL=r!g,  th"
plate let  p lasma rnembrane presumably provides the funct ional  phosphol ip id- \^rater
inter face r" 'equired for  the proLhrombinase complex.  This procoagurant  act iv i ty ,
cornmonly referred.  to as plateret  factor  3,  is  normalry unavai lable in the
circulat ing intact  p late let  but  becomes unmasked. when plate lets are act ivated
by  spec i f  i c  s t imu lan t s ,
This ar t ic le deals wi th two di f ferent  but  complementary concepts of  the ro le
o f  phospho l i p i ds  i n  coagu ra t i on ,  namery  t he  mechan i sm by  wh i ch  p l a te l e t s
generate a procoagulant  phosphol ip id surface upon plate let  act ivat ion,  and the
role of  these phosphol ip ids in the k inet ics of  thrombin format ionfr6p prothrom-
b i n .
LOCALISATION OF (PROCOAGULANT) PHOSPHOLIPIDS IN PLATELET PLASMA MEMBRANES
rn order to gain ins ight  in the meehanism of  p late let  factor  3 generat ion,
i t  is  required to know where the (procoagulant)  phosphor ip ids are rocar ised in
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the non-act ivated intact  p late let '  An in i t ia l  
approach to th is problem was
carr ied out  by Schick 
" t  
uL 
2 
'  on the basis of  label l ing exper iments of
intact  and lysed plate lets wi th the non-permeable 
reagent t r in i t robenzene-
sulphonate,  they proPosed that  a l l  phosphat idylser ine 
and the rnajor  f ract iou
o f p h o s p h a t i d y l e t h a n o l a m i n e a r e l o c a t e d a t t h e i n s i d e o f t h e p l a t e l e t m e m b r a c e .
As an extension of  previous work on the 
act ion of  h ighly pur i f ied phosphol iS
ases on erythrocyles 
3 '4,  in which i t  i^ras shovm that  these enzymes 
ate usefu-
tools in reveal ing the phosphol ip id d ist r ibut ion 
between both s ides of  the
membrane, the act ion of  a number of  phosphol ipases 
on intact  and lysed pla:e iee
5
was  s tud leo
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Fig.  l .  Non- lyt ic  degradat ion of  p ig p late let .pho:n:"1f l i1 :  * lT"  
prolc: lge:
incubat ions t i . r ,  n.ot3 i ' t i t t t " t i l i ; : " " l ,  <rr 'a l  
and s 'aureus sphingomyel ioase
(Sph'ase).  lndicated o ' - t t i " 'o f  internat ion" l  "o i t '  
( IU) was used per l0O lg
plate lets (wet weight) l . ' i iu t" t ' i " t ions:  SPI1 '  sphingornyel in; 'PC'  
phosphat idyl -
chol ine;  PE'  phosphat idylethatolamine;  
PS'  p i5"pi ' i i i ivr" t i i r r " i  Pr '  phosphat idvl -
i nos i t o l .
As depicted in Fig '  l ,  extensive degradat ion 
of  the phosphol ip ids Pres€c!
at  the pig p lateLet  surface was obtained by 
the successive act ion of  phosp: : l ip-
ase A,  (Naja naja)  and sphingomyel inase (Staphylococcus areus) wi thour
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; igni f icant  lys i .s  of  the ce11s.  The euerget ic  metabol ism of  the ce11s was main-
:a ined at  a suf f ic ient  level  by 25 mM glucose,  and under the condi t ions used no
:elease of  N-acety l -B-glucosaminidase,  B-glueuronidase,  nucleot ides or  serotonin
rccurred.  Apparent ly ,  sphingomyel in degradat ion was most extensive whereas
rmaller amounts of phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine v/ere
rydrolysed. .  Hydrolysis of  phosphat idylser ine and phosphat idyl inosi to l  was very
, in i ted.  Sirn i lar  resul ts were obtained wi th human plate lets,  the main di f ference
reing a somewhat lower avai labi l i ty  of  phosphat idylethanolamine to phosphol ipase
rt tack.  On the other hand, incubat ion of  lysed plate lets wi th the two phosphol ip-
rses resul ted in a near ly completb degradat ion of  a l l  phosphol ip id 
_classes.  The
rbserved non- lyt ic  degradat ion (roaxirnal ly  corresponding to 252 and 297. of
ruman and pig p late let  phosphol ip ids,  respect ively)  is  considered to occur at
:he ouls ide of  the plasma membrane, thusr suggest ing a non-random phosphol ip id
l is t r ibut ion in th is membrane. The phosphol ip id f ract ion which is  not  degraded
:epresents const i tuents f rom the cytoplasmic surface of  p lasma membranes as wel l
rs f rom intracel lu lar  membranes,  In order to calculate the phosphol ip id d is-
: r ibut ion over the plasma membrane, the rat io of  the phosphol ip ids between
r lasma and intracel lu lar  membranes has to be determined. Since i t  is  not
rossib le yet  to isolate p late let  p lasma membranes in a quant i tat ive way,  th is
:atio was determined in an indirect manner by analyzing plasma membranes from
;phingornyel inase t reated and contro l  cel ls  ( for  detai ls  consul t  ref .  5) .  The
.solat ion of  p lasma membranes f rom ceI ls  subjected to non- lyt ic  t reatment by
rphingomyel inase y ie lded preparat ions rr i th s imi lar  act iv i t ies of  marker
)nzymes as membranes obtained f rom conlro l  cel ls .  This approach al lowed to
:st imate that  approx.  637" of  the plate let  phosphol ip ids are located in the
r lasma membrane. The dist r ibut ion of  phosphol ip ids betr^reen the exter ior  and
,nter ior  surface of  the plasma membrane has been deduced by using th is value
rnd compar ing the hydrolyt ic  act ion of  both phosphol ipases on intact  and lysed
:e I l s .  16619  I  g i ves  t he  phospho l i p i d  compos i t i on  o f  t he  p i g  p l a te l e t  membrane
rnd the calculated values of  the percentage hydrolysis of  the phosplro l ip ids in
:he plasma membrane by phosphol ipases under non- lyt ic  condi t ions '  The 292
legradat ion of  tota l  phosphol ip id in intact  p ig p late lets correjponds to 467
rydrolysis of  the plasma membrane phosphol ip ids which f ract ion is  considered
:o represent the outer  hal f  of  the l ip id b i layer.  The asymnetr ic  d ist r ibut ion
rf  phosphol ip ids betr^ ieen the inter ior  and exter ior  hal f  of  the pig p late let
r lasma membrane is shown schemat ical ly  in Fig.  2,  ar ,d th is pat tern appears to
)e very similar to that of the human platelet - and the human erythrocyte plasma
oembrane.
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TABLE I
NON LYTIC DEGRADATION OF PHOSPHOL]PIDS
C IN THE P]G PLATELET MEMBRANE
Phosphol ip id cornposi t ion is  the mean of
BY PHOSPHOLIPASE A2 AND SPHINGOMYELINASE
5  expe r imen ts  (S .D . )
Phosphol ip id compo-
si t ion:  % of  tota l
pho sphol  ip id
Phosphol  ip id degradat ion
Z oE tota l
phosphol ip id
Z of  phospho-
l i p i d  c l ass
Sph ingomye l i n  26 .1
Phospha t i dy l cho l i ne  30  '  4
Phospha t i dY l se r i ne  +
p h o s p h a t i d y l i n o s i t o l  l 6 . l
Phospha t i dy l e thano lam ine  27 ' 3
To ta l  phospho l i p i d  100
l
1
l
1
2 . O
1 . 6
23.7
1 2 . 2
1 . 0
o )
4 6  . 1
9 l
40
6
3 4
T i -g .  2 .  Asymmet r i c  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f
phospho l i p i ds  i n  t he  P ig  P la te l e t
p lasna membrane. Abbrevat ions:  TPL,
t o ta l  phospho l i p i ds .  Fo r  o the rs '  con -
su l t  l egend  t o  F i g '  I  '
T
:
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In al l  these membranes,  phosphat idylser ine is  near ly exclusively localed on
the cytoplasrnic surface,  whereas the outer  monolayer of  the membrane consists
of  neutra l  phosphol ip ids,  part icular ly  sphingomyel in.  The other two major
phospho l i p i d  c l asses ,  phospha t i dy l cho l i ne  and  phospha t i dy l e thano lam ine ,  a re
p resen t  on  bo th  membrane  s i des  i n  a  r a t i o  wh i ch  va r i es  r ^ r i t h  t he  ^ r j - i - . r  r h6
membrane.
The observed absence of  negat ively charged phosphol ip ids at  the exter ior
su r f ace  o f  p l a te l e t s  may  exp la i n  why  c i r cu l a t i ng  p l a te l e t s  d i sp l ay  no  p ro -
coagulant  act iv i ty ,  at  the same t ime suggest ing that  dur ing plate let  act ivat ion
the inter ior  layer of  phosphol ip ids of  the plasma membrahe becomes avai lable to
act  as an anchor ing surface to interact ing coagulat ion factors.  Therefore,  the
clot-promot ing act iv i ty  of  l iposomes wi th the same phosphol ip id composi t ion
as present in the outer  and inner layers of  p ig p late let  membranes and human
e ry th rocyLe  membranes  was  i nves t i ga ted  6 ' 7 .  Fo ,  t h i s  pu rpose ,  a  one -s tage
prothrombinase assay was used in which factor  X was act ivated by factor  X act i -
vat ing enzyme from Russel l ts  v iper venom (RW-X) in the presence of  CaC12, pr ior
to addi t ion of  d i f ferent  amounts of  phosphol ip ids.  The coagulat ion t ime was
rneasured as a funcLion of  the phosphol ip id concentrat ion.  As shown in Fig.  3 '
l iposomes having the same composi t ion as the outer  membrane layer of  e i ther
plate lets or  erythrocytes did not  shorten the c lot t ing t ime of  human plate let-
poo r  p l asma  i n  t h i s  assay ,  I n  con t ras t '  l i posomes  s imu la t i ng  t he  phospho l i p i d
composi t ion found in the cytoplasmic surfaces of  these blood ce11 membranes
considerably reduced the c lot t ing t i rne.  I t  was also shown that  d i f ferent
preparat ions of  erythrocyte membranes exposing only the exter ior  surface
( i n tac t  ce l l s  and  resea led  ghos t s )  had  no  p rocoagu lan t  ac t i v i t y ,  whe reas
membrane preparat ions wi th the cytoplasmic surface exposed (non-sealed ghosts
and  sea led  i ns i de -ou t  ves i c l es )  p roduced  a  s t r ong  reduc t i on  i n  c l o t t i ng  t ime .
These resul ts st rongly suggest  that  only the phosphol ip ids at  the membrane
inter ior  are act ive in coagulat ion,  and that  the outer  surface of  b lood
ce l1s  i s  devo id  o f  a  phospho l i p i d  ma t r i x  w i t h  p rocoagu lan t  ac t i v i t y ,
GENERATION OF PROCOAGULANT PHOSPHOL]PIDS FOLLOWING PLATELET ACTIVATION
De tec t i on  o f  t he  gene ra t i on  o f  p l a te l e t  f ac to r  3  ac t i v i t y  upon  p l a te l e t
act ivat ion requires at  least  some form of  quant i tat ion.  However,  the pro-
coagulant  act iv i ty  of  phosphol ip idb and membranes,  measured in a one-stage
prothrombinase assay,  is  dependent on a number of  var i -ables.
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Fig.3.  Ef fect  of  l i?osomes on c lot-
ti-og tirne using a one-stage Pro- ,,
thtonbinase assaY'  T ' iP 'osomes'
s innr late inner '  and outef  hal f  of  ,
red cell and Platelet Plasma mem-
brane. Abbreviations: ROP, red.- cell'
nimbrane outer PhosPholiPids; RIP,
red cell menbrane inner phospholip-
ids;  POP, plate let  Plasma membrane
outer phosphol ip ids;  PIP'  p late let  '
olasma: menbrane inner phospholipids'
( i )  The reduct ion of  the c lot t ing t ime appears to be a funct ion of  the pro-
rnce of an
coag:r lant  phosphol ip id concentrat ion (compare Fig '3) '  The 1n: t t t '
optimal lipid concentration where rnaximal procoagulant activity occurs 
is.
t h o u g h t t o r e s u l t f r o r r t h r j b a l a n c i n g e f f e c t o f t h e d e n s i t y o f b o u o d c l o t t i n g
;i l::" ;. ';;"';";";,r-uirr""r""' ,1r." or these proteins over the ",,'r."" 
8'e.
At 1ow tipid concenErations the density will be maximal. The 
more phospholipid
;r;;" i" proviaearthe nore prothronbinase complexes will 
be formed and as a
resul t  the.elot t ing: t ime:becomes shorter '  However '  at  h igher l ip id 
concentra-
tions the density of the bound proteins will decrease and so will 
theit
" . ; ; ; " ;  " ; ; ; . ; .  
,nr"  
" r r"" .  
. . . ,a"  .o prolong rhe c lotr ing c ime. rherefore. ,
p l a t e l e t f a e t o f 3 a s s a y s s h o u l d b e p e r f o r n e d a t t o l i T l i p i i l c o n c e n t r a t i o n s v h e r e
.;"";;;;";-;, .""rr'or; lipid surrace is rate liniting; ir not' 
a smaller
amount of : l ip id n ight 'g ive r ise to a shorter  eoagulat ion t ime'
( i i )  Even at  the same, ( rate- l imi t ing) phosphol ip id concentrat ion '  the procoagu-
lant activity is a function of the ratio of negatively charged 
phospholipid to
neutra l  phosphol ip id.  For example,  wi th mixtures of  synthecic 
phosphat idyl -
s e r i n e a n d p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e ( a b o v e t h e p h a s e t r a n s i t i o n ) n a x i r n a l p r o c o a g u -
lant  act iv i ty  was observed between 30 and 70 nolez of  phosphat idylser ine,
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whereas the act iv i ty  decl ined at  h igher and lower phosphat idylser ine mole-
q
f ract ions ' .  I f  p late let  factor  3 generat ion involves a gradual  appearance
of increasing amounts of  phosphat idylser ine at  the outer  surface,  i t  cannot be
dist inguished f rom a gradual  exposure of  cytoplasrnic surface (such as occurs
du r i ng  l y s i s )  when  on l y  a  c l o t t i ng  assay  i s  used .  The re fo re ,  l y s i s  shou ld  be
control led and i ts  contr ibut ion to reduct ion of  the c lot t ing t ime measured.
( i i i )  Di f ferent  negat. ively charged phosphol ip ids have been shown to exhib i t
d i f f e ren t  c l o t - p romo t i ng  ac t i v i t i e s  ( see  f o r  a  r ecen t  r ev i ew  t e f . 7 ) .  I n  as
much as th is concerns plate let  phosphol ip ids,  i t  can be i rnagined that  exposure
o f  a  ce r t a i n  amoun t  o f  phospha t i dy l i nos i t o l  has  a  d i f f e ren t  c l o t - p romo t i ng
act iv i ty  as a same amount of  phosphat idylser ine.  in le have recent ly  
"ho"I . I  
l0
Lhat  a ternary mixture of  equimolar  amounts of  d io leoyl-phosphat idylchol ine,
dio leoyl-phosphat idylser ine and cholesterol  is  indist inguishable f rom extracted
platelet  l ip ids in the one-stage prothrombinase assay,  Replacing phosphat idyl -
ser ine by phosphat idyl inosi to l  gave a considerable reduct ion in c lot-promot ing
ac t i v i t y .
( i v )  p l a te l e t s  l i be ra te  f  V  ( o r  V . )  upon  l y s i s  o r  ac t i va t i on  
l l .  f h i "  ac t i v i t y
has  been  re l a ted  t o  t he  f  Xa  recep to r  on  ac t i va ted  p l a te l e t s ,  wh i ch  a f t e r
binding of  X.  and prothronbin might  resul t  in considerable thrornbin product ion
12 ,13 ' 14 .  NeJe r t he less ,  l y sed  p l a te l e t s  appea red  t o  have  t he  same  p rocoagu lan t
act iv i ty  as extracted phosphol ip ids in the one-stage prothrombinase assay as
long as the l ip id concentrat ion used is  rate l i rn i t ing 
10.  Hot" . r . t ,  at  h igher
l ip id concentrat ions f  v  (or  Vr)  r^ras found to become rate l in i t ing wi th a re-
sul tant  h igher procoagulant  act iv i ty  of  lysed plate lets as compared to their
ex t r ac ted  l iP i ds .
Fo r  a l l  p rac t i ca l  pu rposes ,  l 00Z  p l a te l e t  f ac to r  3  ac t i v i t y  can  a t  bes t  be
de f i ned  as  t he  c l o t - p romo t i ng  ac t i v i t y  o f  comp le te l y  l y sed  p l a te l e t s  us i ng
l i p i d c o n c e n t r a t i o n s w h i c h a r e r a t e l i m i t i n g . D i f f e r e n t d e g r e e s o f l y s i s c a n
be obtained by sonicat ing plate lets for  var ious t ime per iods and can be 
quant i -
t a t e d b y m e a s u r i n g t h e l e a k a g e o f t h e c y t o p l a s m i c l a c t a t e d e h y d r o g e n a s e ( L D I { ) .
As shonm in Fig.  4,  a double logar i thmic p lot  of  c lot t ing t ime versus 
percenl-
age  o f  LD I I  l eakage  y i e l ds  a  s t r a i gh t  l i ne  be tween  0 ' l  and  l 00Z  l y s i s ;  i ' e '  
a
str ic t  corre lat ion can be obtained bet \nreen procoagulant  act iv i tyand amount
of  cytoplasmic surface exposed. Ident ical  resul ts were obtained 
when 100%
l y s e d p l a t e l e t s a r e d i l u t e d i n o r d e r t o ' r e d u c e t h e a b s o l u t e a m o u n t o f c y t o -
p l asm ic  su r f ace  i n  t he  c l o t t i ng  assay '
I n  v i . t : o .  hand l i ng  o f  p l a te l e t s ,  espec ia l l y  du r i ng  p l a te l e t  ac t i va t i on l by
certa in st imulants '  is  inevi tably accompanied by a few percent  of  lys is 
' - '
log T"
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l og  Tc
1
/  log  % lys is
s t i m u r a n r  F _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ +
lYs is- indePendent
P13 act iv i tY
F i g . 4 . D e L e r m i n a t i o n o f l y s i s - i n d e p e n d e n t p l a t e l e t f a c t o r 3 ( P f 3 ) a c t i v i t y .
c lot t ing t ime (T")  of  p late lets rur-o, . """ r t " i  in  a or te-stage prothrombinase 
assay
a s a f u n c t i o n o f _ p l a t e l e t l y s i s ( l e f t p a n e l ) a n d p , l r : t e d d o u b l e . l o g a r i t h m i c a l l y
( r i gh t  pane l ) .  l ' "  i na i " " i t J ' 1 "  t he  r i g i r t  pane l '  a - "e t : i i i - - ! 1 i : e l e t  s t imu lan t
produces a shorter  
" t t t i i "g 
t i tu (T.  fo""d)  th""  can be explained on the basis
o f  l v s i s  a l one  (T^  l y s i s )  '  Pe rcen ta [e  o f  f y s i s : i " aependen t  
p l a te l e t  f ac to r  3  i s
then expressua u"- t f , . " l i 'ar- r . . " " t  6f  fys i"  
(or  the extra amount of  cytoplasmic
s u r f a c e ) t h a t w o u l d h a v e b e e n r e q u i r e d t o p r o d u c e t h e o b s e l v e d c l o ! t i n g t i m e .
T h i s w i l l p l o d u c e a c o n s i d e r a b l e r e d u c t i o n i n c l o t t i n g t i r n e ( c o m p a r e F i g ' 4 ) d u e
t o e x p o s u r e o f t h e c y t o p l a s m i c s u r f a c e w h i c h c o n t a i n s p r o c o a g u l a n t p h o s p h o l i p i d S
rn as much as th is is  considered to represent 
p late let  factor  3 act iv i ty  i t  can
simply be explained by lys is,  but  i t  remains to be 
establ ished whether lys is
occurs to any s igni f icant  extent  when plate lets become 
act ivated in v ivo '  In a
ser ies of  exper iments human plate lets \ntere act ivated 
by a var iety of  p late let
st imulants and aggregat ion,  serolonin re lease and 
percentage of  lys is measured
by  LDH l i be ra t i on  was  de tec l ed '  The  p rocoagu lan t  
ac t i v i t y  o f  t hese  p l a te l e t
preparat ions was measured in the one-stage prothrombinase 
assay'  and corrected
for  the coagulant  act iv i ty  which can be accounted 
for  by the l in i ted lys is of
t he  ce l l s  (Tab le  I I )  '  L ys i s - i ndependen t  p l a te l e t  f ac to r  3  
ac t i v i t y  i s  exp ressed
as the percentage of  lys is that  would be required 
to produce the same reduct ion
in c lot t ing t ime minus the actual  percentage of  
lys is caused by the var ious
%  l y s i s
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t reatments,  read f rom the cal ibrat ion curve 
shown in Fig '  4 '  I t  appeared that
lys is- independent p late let  factor  3 act iv i ty  
was only generaLed by the Ca-
ionophore A 23187 ( the ef fect  of  which rntas potent iated 
by thrombin) and by
the combined act ion of  col lagen and thrombin" 
provided that  Ca" was present
in the external  medium' The coagulant  act iv i ty  
induced by other combinat ions
or by the seParate act ion of  col lagen'  thrombin 
or  ADP' is  caused by the
smal l  amount of  lys is accompanying plate let  
act ivat ion '  When (aggregated)
plate lets act ivated wi th ionophore or  wi lh 
a combinat ion of  col lagen and
thrombin were centr i fuged at  5000 x g for  
5 min '  more than 852 of  the lys is-
independent p late let  facLor 3 act iv i ty  was 
recovered af ter  resuspending the
pe11e t  i n  bu f f e r '  Th i s  i nd i ca tes  t ha t  t he  
ma jo r i t y  o f  t h i s  ac t i v i t y  i s  asso -
c i a ted  w i t h  ac t i va ted  (non - l y sed )  p l a te l e t s  and  i s  
no t  r e l eased  as  a  sepa ra te
ent i ty  into the medium'
When act ivated plate lets were t reated 
wi th N'naja phosphol ipase A'  e i ther
alone or  in combinat ion wi th S'aureus sphingomyel inase'  
lys is mounted to
lO-15i^.  Nevertheless,  only in those preparat ions 
which exhibi ted considerable
lys is- independent p la le let  factor  3 act iv i ty '  
50-657" of  phosphat idylser ine
and some 907" of  phosphat idylethanolamine 
were found to be degraded'  I t  is
emphasized that  th is cannot be explained 
by the secretory event  accompanying
platelet  re lease react ion which is  thought 
to involve fusion of  int racel lu lar
m e m b r a n e s l ^ / i t h t h e p l a s m a m e m b r a n e ' T h e i n d i v i d u a l a c L i o n s o f c o l l a g e n o r t h l o m -
b i n p r o d u c e a c o n s i d e r a b l e r e l e a s e r e a c t i o n w i t h o u t l y s i s - i n d e p e n d e n t p l a t e l e t
f a c t o r 3 a c t i v i t y o r e x p o s u r e o f a n y s i g n i f i c a n t a m o u n t ] o f p h o s p h a t i d y l s e r i n e
to exLernal ly  added phosphol ipases'  
I t  can be speculated that  the non- lyt ic
exposure of  phosphat idylser ine at  Lhe 
external  surface of  p late lets '  fo l lowiog
act ivat ion by A 23187 or by the combined 
act ion of  col lagen and chrombin '  is
brought aboul-  by a t ranslocat ion of  
phosphat idylser ine through the plate let
p lasma membrane. Al though th is process'  
commonly referred to as phosphol ip id
f l i p _ f l o p , i s v e r y s l o w i n s o n i c a t e d l i p i d v e s i c l . , ' 6 , i . h a s b e e n s h o \ ' " n t h a t
hal f_t imes of  the f l ip- f lop raLe of  
d io leoylphosphat idylchol ine in vesic les
contain ing integral  membrane proteins 
is  in the order of  I  h ot  less 
17'
M o r e o v e r , i t h a s b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d w i t h d i f f e r e n t m e t h o d s t h a t f l i p - f l o p r a t e s
of  phosphat idylchol ine in erythrocyte 
membranes have a hal f  t ime vary ing 
f rom
;-6 ' ; " ; '8 ; i t ; '6 .  'n '  phosphol ip id 
d ist r ibut ion over the plate let  
p lasma mem-
brane fo l lowing act ivat ion by the 
combined act ion of  col lagen plus thrombin
i s s c h e m a t i c a l l y d e p i c t e d i n F i g . 5 ' S i m i l a l d i s t r i b u t i o n p a t t e r n s a r e o b s e r v e d
a f t e r  ac t i va t i on  by  t he  Ca - i onopho re  
A  23187 '  I t  i s  sugges ted  t ha t  t hese  
ac t i -
v a t i o n s t r i . g g e t a ( m e m b r a n e p r o t e i r i ) r l e p e n d e n t f l i p - f l o p m e c h a n i s m r e s u l t i n g
in  exposure of  procoagulant  phosphol ip ids
the outer membrane surface.
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( pa r t i cu l a r l y  phospha t i dy l se r i ne )  a t
Fig.  5.  Asymmetr ic  d ist r ibut ion of  phosphol ip ids in the cel l  membrane af ter
act ivat ion of  p late lets by the combined act ion of  col lagen + thrombin.  Simi lar
dist r ibut ions are observed upon plate let  act ivat ion by the act ion of  the
Ca- ionophord L 23187. Abbrevat ions:  consul t  legends to Figs.  1 ?nd 2-
KINETIC ASPECTS OF PROCOAGULANT PHOSPHOLIPIDS IN TIIE PROTHROMBINASE COMPLEX
Generat ion of  a procoagulant  phosphol ip id matr ix  by act ivated plate lets
strongly accelerates thrombin product ion,  provided that  c lot t ing faclors in
the in i t ia l  s tages of  the coagulat ion pathway(d) are also act ivated.  Noc
much is knor,mrhowever, about the mechanism responsible for the enhancement
of  the rate of  prothrombin act ivat ion by phosphol ip ids and f  V".  The observed
increase in the re lat ive rate of  thrombin format ion upon addi t ion of  phospho-
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l i p i ds  a r rd fo t  f ac to r ' ^ " ' u t  '  does  no t  
p rov i de  i ns i gh t  i n  t he i r  mode  o f
act ion in prothrombin act ivat ion '  s ince these 
exper iments were done wi th s ingle
concentrat ions of  prothrombin and of  the 
components of  thetprothrombinase com-
plex.  Moreover '  i t  is  knor ' rn f rom the work by Esmon 
et  a1 
z l  that  no al terat ions
in orders and s i tes of  bond c leavage occur when 
the prothrombin molecule is
act ivated by di f ferent  combinat ions of  the 
components of  the prothrombinase
complex '
In order to expla in the observed rate enhancement 
and to get  more insight
in the ro le of  phosphol ip id and f  V" in the 
mechanism of  prothrombin act ivat ion '
an assay system was developed to assess the 
k inet ic  parameter$ (Kt  for  pro-
thrombin and V-^--  of  thrombin format ion) fot  d i f ferent  
prothrombin act ivat ing
LtrdA
mixtures,  i ; . .  
f  * .  r^r i th or  r^ / i thout  (combinat ions of)  CaZ* '  f  V" and/or  
phos-
p h o l i p i d s . * . T h " m e t h o d f o r m e a s u r i n g r a L e s o f t h r o m b i n f o r m a t i o n i s s c h e m a t i c -
a l l y  dep i c t ed  i n  F i g '  6 '  The  coagu la t i on  f ac to r s  
used  we re  ex tens i ve l y  Pu r i f i ed
using establ ished procedures and were f ree 
of  other contaminat ing c lot t ing
factors.  Phosphol ip id vesic les were 
prepared by sonicat ing an equimolar
m i x t u r e o f h i g h l y p u r i f i e d d i o l e o y l p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e a n d d i o l e o y l p h o s p h a t i d y l -
ser ine.  These vesic les exhib i t  s imi lar  
c lot  promot ing act iv i ty  in the one-
stage prothrombinase assay as plate leL 
membranes'  Tor a l l  d i f ferent  composi t ions
of  the prothrombin act ivat ing mixtures '  i t  
was establ ished that  the rate of
thrombin format ion is  constant  in t ime 
and proport ional  to the amount of
f  X" present.  Thus i t  is  a l lor^red to 
t reat  the k inet ic  data according to the
Michael is-Menlen model  for  enzJ' 'ne k inet ics '  
ln order to compare k inet ic  con-
stants obtained in the presence and absence 
of  accessory componentst  t^ t"""  
^ , r*
of  thrombin format ion were measured 
at  opt imal  concentrat ions of  f  V^ and 
Ca-
and were expressed as mol  thrombin 
produced per min per mol  f  X" Present '
Stra ight  L ineweaver-Burk plots were obLained 
wi th a l l  d i f ferent  combinat ions
of  the prothrombin act ivat ing mixture '  
Examples showing the conversion of
prothrombin by f  Xa alone and by the complete 
prothrombinase complex (at
two di f ferent  phosphol ip id concentrat ions) are 
given in Figs '  7 and 8 '
respect ively.  The k inet ic  parameters 
of  thrombin format ion for  the di f ferent
act ivat ing mixLures are surrnar ized in 
Table I I I '  In the absence of  accessory
components prothrombin is  a poor substraLe 
for  f  X3'  The high Kt  value (84 UM)
indicates that  prothrombin has a 
low af f in i ty  for  f  X" under these 
condi t ions '
Important  a l terat ions in the k inet ic  
parameters occur '  however '  when 
phospho-
l ip ids and/or  f  Va form part  of  the 
prothrombinase complex '  The ro le of  
f  V"
-*a r ' i  nn -  whereal
:" t#.": ;  ; t  :  'oo 
"tu 
increase in the V*t* of thrombin formation' 
reas
phospholipids cause a profound decrease of 
the K'n for prothrombin'
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H-D-PHE-Pl P-ARG- pNA
'  ( s2238 )
TH R OM P lN,  H-D-P HE-Pl  P-ARG-OH
+ p N A
INCUBAT ION
37c
CUVET
3 7 b
ra te  o f  t h romb in
f  o  rma t i on
Fig.  6.  Method for  measur ing the rate of  thrombin format ion,  Factor  x,  e i ther
alone or  in tbe presence of  phosphol ip ids,  CaCl"  andlor  f  V" was incu6ated for
3 -5  m in  a r  37oC  i n  T r i s -NaC l ,  pH  7 .5  con ta i n i ng -ova lbum in  (0 .5  me /n l ) .  P ro th rom-
bin was added and af ter  d i f ferent  t ime intervals samples were taken and added
to a thermostated cuvet  (37oC),  which contained 30 Ug soybean-trypsin inhib i tor
(sTI)  ani l  0.47 pmol S 2238 in such an amount of  the above buf fer  that  the
f inal  volune became 2 rn l .  The amount of  STI inhib i ts  both fur ther conversion
of  prothrombin and the 1ow amidase act iv i ty  of  f  xu for  s 2238; i t  does not
af f lc t  the rate of  S 2238 conversion by thrombin.  From the absorbance change
at 405 nm, the amornt  of  thrombin is  calculated f rom a cal ibrat ion curve made
with known amounts of thrombin. The rate of thrombin formation in the incubation
mixture is  calculated f rom the amounts of  thrombin present in the samples taken
from the incubat ion mixture af ter  d i f ferent  t ime intervals '
In the presence of  phosphol ip ids the K,  drops to values below lhe plasma con-
cen t ra t i on  o f  1 .5  p rM .  F rom the  d rama t i c  a l t e ra t i ons  o f  t he  k i ne t i c  pa rameEers
we conclude that  under physio logical  condi t ions s igni f icant  thrombin format ion
by f  X" can only occur wi th the aid of  phosphol ip ids and f  V. .
The  e f f ec t s  o f  phospho l i p i ds  and  f  V ,  on  t he  k i ne t i c  pa rame te rs  exp la i n  t he
ear l ier  observed changes of  re lat ive rates of  thtombin format ion in the presence
of accessory components.  The quest ion ar ises which mechanisms are responsible
for  the al terat ions in the k inet ic  constants.
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Y ' L z .  L  L i n e w e a v e r - B u r k  p l o t  o f  f a c t o r  X " ' c o n v e r t i n g  
p r o t h r o m b j n  i n l - o  r h r o m b i n
in rhe presence 
"r 
crcir l ' i i r l iuln-iotr. t ion ut .rur! i"g concentraLions 
of pro-
rh rombin  was measured ' l? ' r i6 i " i " - i ; i - ; ; - ; ; " " " t ion  
rn ix tu re  conta in ing  20  mM
rr is-HCl, 1 00 mM *".r, ' i . , i i t i ' i "  io. 's 'er*1j l- i" i : ' .  ""-1? ; 1,:- '  l - t  umoles 
/rnl)
and  20  mM CaC l2  a t  pH '7 :5 '  i hu  t t " t t i o " -was  
' t a r t ed  by -add i t i on  o f  f ac to r  X " '
Lf ter  7!and 15 t lo tuo1i i " " - t t t " - i " r t " "  ""d " ; ; ; ; ; ;  
for  thrombin as descr ibed
a n  t l g .  o .
1 / [ p r o t h r o m b i n l t  7n l ' l
TABLE III
K INET ICCONSTANTSoFTHROMBINFORMATIONWITHVARIOUSPR0T I IRO}4B INACTIVAT ING
MIXTURES
ptot t ro*bin act ivat ing mixLure KIn for  prothrombin
V
max
rnol  I l "min 
'  
nol  X,  
-
F  X  .  CaC l "
F X . C a C l 2 , F V -
a '
D r  / ?  q  r l l l )
!  A " r  u a u r 2 r
. ^ . 1  D r  ( 1  \  , l ' t ) ,  f  V aI  A a ,  u d u r 2 t
PL = equimolar  mixture of  d io leoyl  
phosphat idylchol ine a n d  d i o  L e o Y l  P h o s P h a t i  
d Y 1
s e r l n e .
8 4
34
0 . 0 5 8
0 .  2 l
0 . 6 8
373
2 . 2 5
r  9 1 9
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t /  [orothrom bin]  t  V l l / ' l
Fig.  8.  L ineweaver-Burk plot  of  facLor X" convert ing prothrombin into thrombin
in the presence of  CaCl2r phosphol ip id t f fd f t " tot  V. '  The exper imental  detai ls
are descr ibed in Figs,  i  and 7- ,  except that  d i f ferei t  concentrat ions were used:
] . iS - " - iO : lO  t i r o r " !  Xa7m1 ;  Z .S  mU CaC!2 ;  O .9  U  f  V " /m l  and  7 .5  pM phospho l i p i d .
When phosphol ip ids are present ' the K,  for  prothrombin appeared to be depend-
e n t u p o n t h e a m o u n t o f p h o s p h o l i p i d a d d e d t o t h e i n c u b a t i o n m i x t u r e . I l i g h e r K '
values are found at  increasing phosphol ip id concentrat ions.  As shown in Table
IV,  the K,  for  prothrombin gtadual ly  increases f rorn 0 '032 UM at  2 '6 UM
phosphol ip id to 1.08 UM at  a phosphol ip id concenlrat io ' -  of  240 !M'  Therefore '
a Km determined in the presence of  phosphol ip ids should be regarded as an
aDDaren!  K This is  to be expected s ince the Krn is  expressed in terms of
m
added prothrombin.  However,  the thrombin formed at  the phosphol ip id surface
is in fact  generated f rom prothrombin bound to that  surface'  Therefore '  we
calculated the prothrombin densi ty at  the phosphol ip id surface using
binding data reported by Nelsestuen and Broder ius " .  Fot  condi t ions approaching
those of  our exper iments as c lose as possib le '  they reported a dissociat ion
- a
cons tan t  o f  l 0 '  M  f o r  t he  p ro th romb in -phospho l i p i d  comp lex  and  17  pmo les
prothrombin binding s i tes per gram of  phosphol ip id,  The prothrombin densi ty
at  the phosphol ip id surface now expressed as Urnol  prothrombin bound per gram
of phosphol ip id at  the Km measured at  d i f ferent  phosphol ip id concentrat ions
is presented in Table fV.
TABLE IV
K FOR PROTIIROMBIN AND CORRESPONDING PROTI{ROMBIN DENSITY AT THE PHOSPHOLIPID
m
SURFACE OF VARYING PIIOSPHOLIPID CONCENTRATIONS
Phosphol  ip id
UM
v
m
Prothrombin densi ty at
phospho l i p i d  su r f ace
pmol /gramuM
2 . 6
4 . 0
7 (
8 . 0
1 0 . 5
1 6 .  0
2 6 . 3
4 0 .  0
5 2 . 6
t 5
80
1 0 5
240
0 . o 3 2
0 . 0 6 2
0 . 0 5 4
0 . 0 5 8
0 . 0 9 0
0 . 0 6 8
0 .  l 4
0 . t 6 4
0 . 2 3
0 . 2 5
0 .  3 5
0  . 4 6
0 . 4 8
1  . 0 8
3 . 4
4 . 4
4 . 2
4 . 2
6 . 2
5 . 5
R 7
5 . 4
6 . 2
5 . 2
5 . 4
Although the apparent  K,  is  increasing wi th increasing phosphol ip id concen-
trat ions,  the prothrombin densi ty at  the K,  is  independent of  the phosphol ip id
concentrat ion.  This shows that  in the presence of  phosphol ip ids the k inet ics
of  thrombin format ion is  determined by the local  prothrombin concentrat ion at
the phosphol ip id surface.  At  present,  no conclusions can be drawn whether the
increased local  prothrombin concentrat ion fu l ly  expla ins the observed decrease
in apparent  K,n.  A favourable juxtaposing ef fect  of  f  X.  and prothrombin upon
interact ion wi th phosphol ip ids may st i l l  contr ibute to the observed decrease
' t 1 1
in K Legi t imate conclusions in th is connect ion require knowledge of  d i f fus ion
m -
constants in solut ion and at  the phosphol ip id surface,appropr iate b inding data,
and or ientat ion at  the phosphol ip id surface of  the proteins involved.
I /J i th respect  to the mode of  act ion of  f  V,  i t  seems plausib le to assume
that  the X"-V.  complex is  the act ive catalyt ic  uni t ,  s ince the opt imal  f  V.
concentrat ion is  mueh smal ler  than the prothrombin concentrat ion,  and a fur ther
increase in the amount of  f  Va does not  af fect  the k inet ic  parameters '  In the
absence of  phosphol ip ids complete saturat ion of  f  X" wi th f  Vt  could not  be
obtained: ,  whereas in the presence of  phosphol ip ids saturat ion was readi ly
achieved, Increased local  concentrat ions of  the factors Vr ar . rd X" at  the
phosphol ip id surface presumably shi f t  the binding equi l ibr ium of  the t l^ /o eom-
ponents to\ tards associat ion.  This suggests an addi t ional  ro le of  phosphol ip ids
in the rate enhancement of thrombin formation brought about by f V". when
prothrombin act ivat ion by f  Xa wi th var ious combinat ions of  the aecessory com-
ponents was fo l lowed by SDS-gelelectrophoresis,  i t  rnras observed that  both in
the absence and presence of  phosphol ip ids but  r^r i thout  f  V6,  prethrombin 2 is
the main product  formed dur ing the in i t ia l  s tages of  steady state prothlombin
act ivat ion.  However,  in the presence of  f  V2 thrombin appeared to be the main
end product  and minute quant i t ies of  prethrombin 2 are formed. Al though more
complex explanat ions are possib le,  a shi f t  in  the react ion pathway f rom one
leading rnain ly to prethrombin 2 to one leading almost  exclusively to thrombin
upon addi t ion of  f  V" can qual i tat ively account for  the observed increase in
V*"* .  The f  V.  b inding s i te,  located in the f ragment 2 region of  the prothrombin
,oi"" r r"  
2 l  
,  may wel l  contr ibute to keeping the in i t ia l ly  formed prethrombin
2 m o l e c u l e w i t h t h e c o m p l e x o f f e r i n g i t a s e c o n d c h a n c e t o b e c o n v e r t e d v l i t h
resu l t an t  t h ronb in  f o rma t i on .
CONCLUDING REMARKS
our observat ions have important  impl icat ions for  the in v ivo s i tuat ion,
al though i t  is  real ized , that  the condi t ions in the blood vessel  d i f fer  in many
respects f rom those in the test  tube.  Our data point  out  that  dur ing t r igger ing
of  the coagulat ion process the plate let  p lasma membrane becomes act ivated to
expose funct ional ly  act ive phosphol ip ids former ly present at  the cytoplasmic
surface.  As a consequence'  the Kr for  prothrombin strongly decreases to become
markedly smal ler  than the plasma prothrombin concentrat ion.  This resul ts in a
considerable increase in apparent  veloci ty  of  thrombin product ion and c lot
format ion.  The required amount of  factor  Xa can be provided by factor  VI Ia
act ion in the presence of  t issue thromboplast in dur ing the, in i t ia l  t ime course
o f  t he  coagu la t i on  p rocess .  I n  f ac t  i t  has  been  obse rved  
' o  t ha t  t i s sue  f ac to r ,
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which is  a l ipoprotein,  increases tht  k. . t  of ,  factor  X act ivat ion by factor
VI I '  about 2700 fo ld and produces a l0 fo ld decrease in the Kr for  factor  X'
Intr ins ic factor  Xa format ion by factor  IX" can prof i t  f lom the same phospho-
l ip id natr ix  exposed at  the exter ior  p late let  surface,  provided that  the
kinet ics of  the react ion are comparable to those for  prothrombin act ivat ion '
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are d.etermined by the lateral diffusion? Now, if you envision 
lhat moclel,
then I think you have an explanation for the effect that 
you see vrith the
phospholipids- If you envlsion a totally random model' and 
I assure you the
kinetics that you come up r^rith between an ordered and 
a random addition of
t h o s e i s v e r y d r a m a t i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t ' t J . e n l t h i n k y o u h a v e s o m e p r o b l e m w i t h
that whofe thing. I am just curious as to whether you are even thinking 
at
this tirne about the \"'ay that is assemblecl, and if you are' 
which way is it
coming down?
ZwaaL:
I think we cannot speak in terms of specific binding sites' 
since in arti-
ficial phospholipid bilayer systems' the surface cornposition 
is the same no
matter from which side it is approacheo'
Nemerson:
Let me lurn the queslion around' I guess this is somehthat 
loaded because I
have heard the data that Ken Mann presented in London 
this summer' but you
c a n v i e w t h i s a s f o l ] - o w s : i s t h e b i n d i n g c o n s t a n t o f p r o t h r o m b i n f o r p h o s p h o -
lipid the sa$e, larger, or smaller than it is for the phospholipid 
xa?
zwaal.
we have not measured accurate binding constants so far 
with our synthetic
PhosPholiPict mixture'
Mann: 
nk there is a great deal of differenceI shoul-d conrment on that' I don't thi:
or inconsistency in most of the conclusions' our data 
support the notion
t h a t f a c t o r V a r s d r i v i n g x a o n t o t h e m e m b r a n e , a n d t h a t p r o t h r o m b i n i s
binding to ttre mer.ribrane principally because of the acidic 
phospholipid as
Dr. zltaal has discussed' After that event' tien what Lhe 
order of events
is I have no idea. I don't think anybody does'
Nemerson:
Are you saying that prothrombin and assernbly on the 
phospholipid is depen-
dent on Xa binding to factor Va?
Mann:
r think, initially' yes' The next step is l-imited by 
the lateral diffusion
of these components on the phospholipid vesicle or it 
is l-inrited by the
binding constant of prothrombin for the assembl-ed complexes' 
There are two
different processes ilriven by two different constants'
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Nenerson:
I tbink some of your d.ata afgues against the prothrombin binding. As I
sa\.f it the K changed substantial,ly whiJ-e binding stays the same. The two
m -
are mutual1y excLusive.
Zrtaal.
Well, you measure on an apparent K .
m
maximal rate of ttrrombin formation.
Walsh:
Ihe Km you are rneasuring is the half
Ttratrs all you are d.oing.
One queslion about the concentrations of t]le colLagen and thrornbin required
to induce the PS on the outsicte of the p1ateJ-et.
Zwaal-:
We have used a final concentration of 10 pgm of collagen per nillil iter and
the thrornbin concentration was extremely J-ow, O.1 u/nl because otherrrise it
interferes with the coagulation test. we recently noticed that when you use
y-thrornbin that itrs very effective. I don't think that collagen has any-
thing to do with it. Collagen has a synergistic action together with
thrornbin. We have the feeJ-ing that thrombin alone mj.ght do it as welJ-, but
then you need a much higher concentration and we cannot use the platelet
factor 3 test anymore to screen for platelet factor 3 activity because of
the contribution of ttrrombin.
